[Current status of vaccine development in sexually transmissible diseases].
A prophylactic vaccine represents a major hope for the control of sexually transmitted diseases. The current general vaccine strategies and the status of vaccine development against infections with Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Treponema pallidum, Chlamydia trachomatis and Herpes simplex virus are described. Vaccines consisting of whole infectious agents are replaced by protective subunits. A subunit vaccine has the advantage to be free from other components, which are not relevant for protection and which may confer unwanted side effects. At the present time vaccine development against infections with Neisseria gonorrhoeae and Herpes simplex virus seems to be the most progressed. With monoclonal antibodies several surface components could be identified, which are of importance for the pathomechanism. With Treponema pallidum and Chlamydia trachomatis the development is delayed by unsolved problems of immunity. For the production of vaccines molecular-biologic methods, like protein synthesis or gene-cloning will be used. Genetically modified live vaccines or polytope hybrid vaccines will gain importance in the future.